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A Nervous Disease Characterized by
Involuntary and Purpose-

less Spasms.

It Occurs Most often in Girls; is Often Hereditary,
j but Articular Rheumatism Scarlet
j Fever Predispose to it.
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The mcial tramptt's lla$K j
Tbe sotin 1 tf iTJttt.r par, .

Tfc a wor J to start 1 pajA-d- .

Aci tie ta!!j oo rolls away. ,

C"st of thQ city's ftict.
Far from ti.c nuf-- T throi j.

Into tlio country sweiS
It ruml-U- J ly al.as

Ov.r tbe ro-.- l prern huls
And ii Blin;b th urooded dales,

Frajrr.nt with ii:5ud:U
And vocul with calling gaails.

Hsre-- eoch yocthful fae?,
Mrry the mirthful wiU.

An U lo. in th f..tnjan's pluco
Trnnt-- rt'cp:dit!

-- Arthur Oria it Xl-- York TrlLnne.

A FIGHT WITH A LYNX.

Jim Berry Had I e-- p. rate Str igcle With
a favage lUihcat.

The ugliest appearing auimal that
evi r walked a Irg. killed a ralbit or
foag;t a trap is the lynx, which is ja&t

ui Kgly :is it looks tcii niontha in tha
year and sot!iewL-.- t nplirr dnthij: tlio
otin r twa Net cs:ly will the lvtix Sgbt
anything tii-- it walk-- tlio woo-jn- , but it
will aNo t ukle a visit' from the clear-itip.- -.

Le h" naa tr do? c r half prowu
calf, if tlie nccacif u ot7 ti

Ji::i Dirry was hci:ti!;g tip ia llaine,
about 40 uiilcs inrth cf Grcrnvill",
wLea bo rthI bis frit 3d sndd-ul- y camo
tipou tho caroxsi of a caril.u whi' h a
boar wa.s e:tin;. Tbo bear inadfl lf

cfrc-, lunch to Jim's rcpr. t, at be
wanted to kill tbi Lear. Withrnt say-

ing aiiythiiiij to his friend he left cainp
the uext day aad started for the carcass,
intending t j watch it, in tho hope that
the bear would rr tern. HJ waited and
watched cut:! about S o'clock ia the
afttrucon, hr-- A ho Lepau to tbiuk t'f
returiiiL-- ;

i raup. A nf: fctfall back
ia iho w. ds ;i:e eiafty Kf p cf eotae
wiid oiii"iai zvA th.--a soauded ia Lia

cars. I'Hity ('uii tlie bear w;s r'icwiug
th;; c:riwia aif-at- end Jim cou'd Fee it
jiUialy. II? lcve!r-- his bticksbtt pun
mid rullul tlie tr:- -.

.-
-, wht-- tlie wab-

bling ruuzsi-- f was pniiitcd ia what ho
thought v.- - the ripht dirrcticu- - The
brr.f t v?(.:;l n, r.y.a j:ci starlcl lor it.
Then be st with hi? ruonth cpvn.

Tls Ua-t- " l:a i Kap.i to bii f.tt aud
jmuprd with itJ back np.
Jua knew tht- - y i!. and be also rtcog-uiz- -

d th- - i;a,er....l ta"k. It wm a wound-

ed lynx r; i;;...'.' f r a fiLt. Not havii:g
tiuic to 1: v. 1 l.-- s to hhoor, tho man
clabb'-'- i". a'.,d tb-- i L!ov stunned tho
cat a little. b3t t':e Least get in a rake
cm the i::ju's l: aud tor-- i his trenstrs
aud l.i-I- t .a Auuther frantio sweep of
the gun bi.trel la d tbc bi-a- fiat, aud
tbtu a bulkt killed the animal.
The Lc ksbot bad toru tho top cf the
lynx's Lead tii'iugh to make it angry.

fchcctiiiz ai.d Fishing.

GRANT ROUGHS IT.

Be Sept Ia Picrpea After the Battle of
the Wilderness.

TLe jfnr-ra- l and staff bivonackrd nprn
.he grocr.d. The night was qnite chilly,
and a couple cf fires were- - lighted to add
io our criiufort, General Grant lay down
with his officer? beide one cf tho fires
without nny coveting. hen asleep, an
aid quietly spread an overcoat over
him. For about four hours we all kept
turning over every few minutes so as to
get warned en both sides, imitating
with our bodies the dinrnal motion of
tho earth as it exposes its sides alter-
nately to the beat cf tho sun. When
daylight broke it was seen that a low
board structure close to which the gen-

eral in chief had lain down was a pig-

pen, Lut its former occupants had tlis--f
j'pe-are- and were probablj at that time

rjecrishing the stomachs of the cavalry
troopers cf the invading army. Unfor-
tunately the odors of the place had not
taktn their departure with tbeprgs, but
remained to add tothedifcomfortof the
bivouacker!-- . Sheridan's cavalry bad
bad a fight at this place tho afternoon
before, in which he had defeated the
opposing force, and the ground ia tho
vicinity, strewn with the dead, offered
Birple evidence cf the severity cf the
Straggle.

At daylight r n the morning of tho
Eth aetivo operations were in progress
throughout the columns. Ge-ner- telic n

bad ordered his cavalry to move by
diHtreut roads to seize the bridges cross-ih- g

the Po river. Gen ral ileade modi-
fied these ordirs and directed a portion
of the cavalry to move in front cf War-
ren's infantry on the Spo!tylvania
Court House road. The enemy were fell-

ing trees and placing other obstacles in
the way in order to impede the move-pieu- t,

aud the cavalry was afterward
withdrawn aud tho infantry directed to
opea the way.

- Abdut snnrise General Grant, after
taking o!T bis coat and shaking it to rid
it of some of the dust in which he had
lain dow n, shared with the staff officers
gome ratioiH and tLea s.a(ed
himself or the groand by the road-id- o

to t.tke bis niOrning smoke. General
Horace Po:tir in Century.

WALES GOOD NATURE.

It Averted Threatened Trouble lurln2 nia
t aoauian Toar.

Stephen Fiske dtstribes the Prince of
Wales' rii-i-t to America in the Ladies'
Iloine Journal nnd relates these iutrrcst-in- g

iiicui. nts of his tour through Cana-
da: 'The Catholics had gained a littlo
victory over the stern Duke cf Newcas-
tle at (Quebec, and now the Orangemen
demanded to be allowed to present ad-

dresses to the pticce aud to lie received
separately from their Catholic fellow
citizens. The deke consulted with Gov-

ernor General Head and refused to per-

mit this distinction. At Kingston an
Orange demonstration was prepared,
tud the rr.yal party did not land from
the steamer. The Orangemen chartered
anothir steamir and pursued the prince
to Brecktou, Lut again he was not al-

lowed to go on shore. At Coburg a par-
ty of 0 Canadian gentlemen took the
horse's frora bis carriage and drew bitn
through the pretty hamlet. At Toronto
the mayor apologized for the display of
Orange flats. The prince was hooted
and hissed wben be attended church,
and serious liots were feared.

'AU trouble was averted, however,
by the good burner of the prince him-
self. He was taking a drive with the
duke, and tlie Orangemen hastily hung
a banner across the road so that the roy-
al party had to drive under it. Newcas-
tle was indignant and ordered the coach-
man to turn back; but, lo, another Or-
ange banner had been bung to cnt off
the retruat. Then the prince laughed
ruiirti'y, took off his hat to the flag aud
was cheered by the Orangemen. How-
ever, the duke was not mollified, and the
jonrney to Niagara falls was expedited.
The prince first saw the great falls on
fsept. 15. A number cf riding horses had
been provided by the Canadian govern-
ment, and be mounted at once and rode
to view the falls from various points."
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NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.

IS Was Provided by a St. Loci Mao For
His Wife ru--inln-e Friends.

A wealthy St. Loaisaa living in the
vici-jit- y of Lafayette park provided a
novel form of cntert&in:cnt for his
wife's guests cr.e evening, says the St.
Lcuis Ki public.

The hostess was extremely anxious t3
provido something original for the

of a score of guests whom sho
intended ti call together for an informal
evening. Her husband premised to pro-

vide such novelty and took a boon ccin-paui-

into his confidence to that end.
They had not exchanged ideas SO con-

secutive seconds bi'foro they hit upon
the of converting tho efegaut
parlors into a gambling boose pro tern.
A faro ban!:, a roulette wheel and po-

ker aud keno lay oats were easily
us the conferees well knew,

and that part of tho programme was
soon Tho friend ug:e!cd as a
pretty t pi logue the introduction of a
pair of bulldogs, guaranteed to reduce
each ether to mince meat in three
rounds. This rather staggered the ambi-

tions host, bat bis friend is award poli-
tician, and with the eloquence be ulways
keeps on draft sor.u convinced the; other
that the evening would be a failure
without those) baiMogs.

The evening arrived, and with itcamo
the gjests. The ladies were prettily
t hacked at s:g!:t cf the gambling para-

phernalia, br.t becuno arcusTomed to it
in nn astonishingly time and shar-
ed in the games with becoming vim. It
was when the yellow bulldogs made
their unexpected eutranco that the hor-

ror of the fair guest3 proved genuine.
Tho Leasts yelped and growled and
shewed ctb : r pt eulirarly cuuiue symp-
toms' of "spoiling for a fight." There-ta- p

the laiiies socgiit refuge on the o

and curd t:i';.h s ai;d chair, ci
their ri treat as frcn a mon.-e- .

Notw ithuaii'lii-- er.eited ft:ii.;r.:nc
rrc:e:-tati'.n-

., tho friend who id tfsii
d ai to a noveity iu entertain-

ment nub-ashe- d the cogs. It was t:a es-citi- o

cliuix to an "origin;.!" even;. :g.

The dogs f.asted for fi.e miuut.-- oa
choice bits cf eath other's anatomy.
The ladies streamed r.nd tho frie::d ho
was consulted excited in the Eixcess cf
bis l.ovelty. V.'heu bo was quite con-

vinced and it took a conside rable tiiao
to convince him lhat the ladies' desiro
fcr p. re had te-o- fully gratiSud, ha
dous-:- d tho dogs into a coavciiient tub
ti water and separated them.

Animal Kindergartena.
It will Le noticed that all creatures

which have large families, whether
beasts or birds, have less trouble in rear-
ing them than those which have only
cue or two young. Litlie pigs are weeks
ahead of calves in intelligence, aad the
young partridge, with itsdC'Zcn brothers
and sisters, is far more tcachabla than
the young eagle. There seems no doubt
that the latter is taught to Cy by its
parents. A corresponelent informs the
writer that he Las watched the old
birds so engaged and the youn3 oagle.s
reluctantly following them to a height

Specialized education ia animals be-

gins late. The beaver kitten's training
dots not begin until the autr.mu of the
year in which it was b'.ru. TL? old

J beavers, which have moved up tributary
streams into the woods, or roamed to
the larger lakes during Eummrr, then
return to inrp-c- t their daai and repair
it for the wiutcr. They then cut down
a few trees, and, dividing them it'o
logs, roll them or tow them to tho dau.
The kittens meantime are put on to
what in a workshop would be calle d a
"soft j.,b." They cut all the Email
branches and twigs into lengths nnd do
their share cf light transport se rvice.
In the mnd nstting aud repairing of the
dam the beaver kittens take their share,
but thero is littlo doubt that they do so
because their ciders arc so engaged. It
is a kindergarten tf the best kind, be-

cause mad patting and stick catting ar
a great 307 p.r.d solace to old beavers as
well as young cues, anl so instruction,
pleasure and business are all combined.
Young otters, and ptobably alto young
water rats, have to be taught to go into
the water. According to tho observa-
tions cf Mr. Hart, tha late head keeper
at the zoo, the young otters born there
did not enter the water feir weeks, and
even then their mother had to "Hund"
them and fetch them out when she
thought they had bad enough of it
They swim naturally when once in the
water, and this seems truo of all ani-
mals. London Spectator.

Chivalrous Mr. Fields.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in her book,

"Chapters From a Life," pays the fol-

lowing tribute to James T. Fields:
"JJr. Fields was a man of marked

chivalry t'f nature, aud, at a timo when
it was not fashionable to help the mover

! 111; nts fed ihe elevation cf women, his
j sympathy was distisct, fearless and
j faithful. In a few instances, wo knew,

find he knew, that this fact deprived
him of the n of certain putlio
honors iv h fob would otherwise have
been offered to him.

'H advocated the political advance-
ment iTi our sex, coeducation aud kin-

dred jwovettieuts without any cf that
apedogctic murmur so common among
the half hecrted cr the timid. His fas-

tidious aud cultivated literary taste was
sensitive to the position of women in
letters. Ho was incapable cf that liter-
ary snobbishness which undervalues a
woman's work be cause it is a woman's.
A certain publishing enterprise which
threatened to treat of eminent men
came to Lis notice. He quickly said:
'The time has gouo by for that! Men
aud women! Men cud women'' "

One Trait of America Character.
There is one trait cf oar national

character which foreigners cap never
fociprcher.d. aud that ii cur nnsbakabla
faith in oar ability to "come out all
right in the end." We stand idly au4
rnoie or less indifferently by and allow
a country to be pu-she- d to the verge of
financial or political precipice under
the impulse of some kind of popular
erase or another, entirely confident that
just before it slijp over we oan take
bold of it and pu 1 it back. Wehava
done this again ane. again, and nothing
eems to shake out faith in our ability

to repeat the operation whenever oec.
sion arises. It costs ns enormously, not
only in reputation, bat also in money,
and retards oar growth and progress in
a thousand ways, but nothing seems
likely to cttro ns cf tho habit, nnloss it
be a great n tonal calamity dae to our
failing ia snie crisis to uLe alarm'
qniekiy cnor. jh. Century.
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I THIT CHECK SYSTEM.

Aa Vliitar Tctls the People A boat
tiu American Way.

The Au:c ric.va cwistitutioa fcas been
called a syaici.i cf cheeks. Kjfn Aracrt-cn- a

l.fo. YYbtn yoa want t travel, yoa
give yoar ba.'g-rr- s to fbe porter cf your
hot-;!- , and ho gives you a ch'-c-k ia re-

turn. At tho s'atica yon reclaim it
with the check and pas it ia at a cenn-- ,

tr and lereive another chock. As you
ipproachyour destination another func-tinna- iy

ccuirs aloug the train, takei
yc-s-r check tnd gives yon another check
in its place, flo fishes out your baggage
ai.d it lo yi.cr h'-t- ' l for a cou-si- d

r.iTi;i;!. Yen Lavo left your third
an. l;;tt cheek at the ofiire cf tho hotel
wfcc.i yoa tutor it, and thenm it is de-

livered np ou ricci;t cf the baggage.
At first yoa ble.s this arrangement as

the salvation of the traveler. After a
few wet'l:3 of it the tyranny of tho check
becomes so galling that yoa begin to
long for.tln fine eld English method of
iniuping down your goods in front of a
porter and leaving them to find the way
themselves. Yon woald even hail it as
a personal triumph if sonic cf yor.r bag-

gage would get lost. But it u'V r does.
Se rcetimos it arrivis late, but it always
arrives.

Yet it ej!deni arrivn ia the shttpo ja
which it started, if thi;t is any consola-
tion. They who have lo do with bag-

gage see to that. Yoa very soea discover
why Americjus carry their goods in
ironcla 1 trunks, aud wby it is madness
for anybody to do anything else. I
started out, like an idiot, with a new
leather pcrtmanteaa. They ripped the
stout bra?s lock off the fir-- t week
net for.p'.under, apparently, but simply

is the tradition of tho service.
They punched it and kicked and danced
on it. Ia softer hcurs. when literary
inspiration came, they wrote ou it My
pcrtiiianteaa today is an epitome of tho
p liticul stntiuient cf the United States
from Ntvv York to San Francisco. As
a histe'iicttl docatueut it is beyond
price, aad I am contemplating tho gift
cf it to the hbrsiy of congress at Wash-

ington. As a pcrtinanteaa it has both
feet in the grave.

Tha system of checks ia net conSoed
to travelers' Jnggaga. Tho conductor of
tho train passes carelc-sl- y to and fro
asking for your ticket and giving you a
thtaik in return, or tvrLing fur your
check and rutcrning your ticket If yon
hand your stick to a boy ia a hotel
while yoa v.rito yemr nime ia the rc.3-istt-

rn: d;t?h s t:T to H jW it away in
sx.nio 1 1 lot.? and returns triumphant
with a cheek. Ia th-- j very hotel bar,
whea you bjy sevenpeuce La'porth cf
v.hisky yoa get a chtrck aud walk two
yards aero the tar to pay at a desk.

Hut tho apotheosis cf tho check is at
Niagara. When yen go down to the
Cave cf tbo Winds, yoa strip off all
your clothes and leave tbem, as well as
your valuables, iii a tin box with tha
attendant. Theu yon go down to battlo
with the cataract attired ouly ia a suit
of pyjamas, a suit cf oilskins and a
check iashrd around your neck and ris-

ing and f.kiliny; with the beating of
your heart No wonder the Ameriaiu
speahs cf ceutb uj "handing ia his
checks." It is ouly by death that heu
rid himself f th'.-m- . Lemtiou MuiL

A Wonderful Avenue.
Magnolia avenue, which haj been tlie

pride of Iliveiside from its founding,
and which bs won a national lepata-tic- u

as a Lonhvard, has had two de-

fects. The streets leading to it word
usually du-:t- and disagreeable, whila
the darkness of the avenue, owing to the
these foliage cf the overhanging pepper
trees, made it a rather dismal evening
drive. All that is at aa end. It is now
po..-sib- to drive from the heart of town
over macadamized streets, perfectly free
from elust and mod, direct to tho

Magnolia avenue, and if tuc. or.ve
be taken in the cveuiugarc lighu are
encountered every (iOO feet, giving
splendid illumination. When the ave-

nue is reached, there is presented sacb
a sight as few, if any, towns possess.
The electric poles are but 124 foot apart,
and from these brackets project about
three feet. From each bracket bangs a
cluster of three incandescent lights cov-

ered with a reflector, which throws tho
tight cn to tbc driveway.

As cne stands at one end of this row
of lights batfonr or live cf them can be
distinguished as individual lights, tho
remainder forming a continuous chain
of fire which seemingly stretches away
for untold miles beneath the verdant
canopy of tho arching pet per trees.
Modem as is the scene, it impresses the
beholder as nn oriental fantasy worthy
of the Spanish Moors. The imagined
extent cf the wondrous chain cf lire,
however, is in a degree an optical illu-
sion. Instead of being miles in length,
it is bet a little over a mile. Instead of
there being untold thousands of lights,
one is amazed to learn that there are
but 100, suspended from bat 50 poles.

-- Los Angeles Times.

How She Ilieted.
Mr. L Zangwill, at u dinner of the

MaccaLees, told tlie following story:
"The fat girl of C, gentlemen, is not

myth, nor n show person, but a solid,
private reaiity that 2 havo seen. Her
fatjess weighed upon her: so site went
to a physician to Le rid of some of it
He drew up a careful dietary. She was
to eat dry toast, plain boiled beef, eta,
nnd to return ia a mnith to repeirt re-

duction. At the end cf the month she
rould hardly get through the doctor's
decrway. Ho was ughasf. 'Did yon eat
what I told yoa? he asked. 'Religious-
ly. His bro.v wrinkled itself. Sudden-
ly he bad a flash t.f inspiration. 'Any-
thing else?', he asked. 'My ordinary
meals."

Tlie Force of Uahit.
On tbo dsy before tho execution; the

keeper informs the doomed man that a
visitor wishes to see him.

"Do yoa know who he is?' asks the
doomed man.

"No."
"Well, just ask him if ho wants to

collect a bill, and if he does tell him to
oall tomurrow. " Strand Ma;azine.

London Bridge.
London bridge is constructed of gran-t- e

aul is considered among the finest
specimen! cf trid;;u architecture. The
present stra-'tiir- was cotiiK.'fd in
Wli a:::! e;i:i:r.h !rd ia sev.'u year?, f.t

c t f 1 ;oo. (.".'

THE REASOI m
Every Why Has a Wherefore and TU

Well to look for it at Times.

In these days peoole waut to know
the

Whys nnd wherefores.
The l'Jth century man is a natural

keiitic.
Tli why and wherefore of such is plain.
He statements of supjuscj facts,
lie is told every tiilni. ut tuu be tuied.
He tiics some ianuce.i.
It fails; he tries another with the same

result
Such s make biia look ask-

ance at future claims.
Often the fault is his, but he doa't

sec why.
He may have a backache or perhaps

a lame or weak back.
He used plaster or liniments, they r

Iieved him for a time, but failed to cure
the trouble.

This is his f.mlt: the why is that ho
did tu t know the wherefore of bis aches.

Had he known that the kidin-y- s were
the cniise.

That backache gcaerally means kidney
ache.

That the kidneys must filter "the blood.
That failure to do so nfi'evts the bnck.
That backache is only the first step rd

many kidney disorders.
I'rinary troubles follow. Retention of

nrlne. Excessive uriue. liabett
Briithl's divase.

I Joan's Kidney Pills are a positive spe-
cific for ail kiuuey funipluiuta.

The acliiu:; back has no greater enemy
than L'oau's Kidney Pills uot initi: ions
to the nicst delicate constitution. Don't
act on the bowels, but elirect oa the kid-
neys. For sule by all dealers. 5i ccds
per box. or six boxes for MaiVJ
on roceipt of pace by Foster-Xiill-e- C;..
PiuTalo, N. sole ascats for thj Call.-- J

State.

Labor
Time
Cost2 THE

SAVED BY

If
WASHIHfi PoYOlS

What Mors Can bo Asked ?
Only tola : ask yoar grocer lor It, and teats oa try las it. largest packase (Tratest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Oucaso, 8C Lotus, New York,

WHY IT WAS HOT.
I

The 1Im?i Epicure's Initial Experience
Witb a t ha tin; ItUh.

"I had heard of chafing dishes for
year," said Smiley Williams, "Lat tun
cne 1 saMr for the first time floo-c- d mo
completely.

"I r.e.er thought innch aboat tho
blamed thiogs Lut somehow I supposed,

a chafing dish was Fou:e sort cf coucern
that they grated things in something
tint rubbed together aud mashed things.

"The other night, thocgh. Bolton
and I wcit into a Madison street res-

taurant for dinner. Yon know I always
have a sneaking liking fcr ha'h of any
kind, and so does licltcii. Bolton order-
ed turkey hash for two, aud th3 waiter
brought it on in a swell sort of silver
dish nearly as tall as a cako basket It
bad a tight cover, and when we opened
it it steamed like a 40 horse power boil-

er blowing off.

"I loaded up Bolton's plat;, and ia
the first pass at it be toc-l- the skin off
bis tongne, it was so hot

" 'Just l:ko these infernal places,'
Bolton growled. 'Anything you'vo grt
to eat is blistering hot, while coffee is
always stone cold.'

"After awhile Bolton took some more
bash and bnrnd his tongue again.

" 'Holy Moses, he 'what's got
into that hash?'

"I toW him nobody was expected to
know anything a toot restanrar.t bash,
especially the fellow who was eating it,
but ho wasn't satisfied.

"Well, wo kept on eating hafch until
we bad enough. And do yon know that
hash left in the (lisii was hotter than it
was at the start?

" 'Well,' said Bolton, 'I wouldn't
havo believed my eyes, but with racist
cf the skin off my tongue I've got to
give it cp. Then he called the waiter.

" 'Say, he said, in a low tone, 'I'll
give yon a quarter if you'll tell me
what in blazes is the matter with that
bash. '

" 'Beg pabdon, sah?'
" 'What keeps that hashtso all fired

hot?'
" 'Why. sah, that's a chafing dish,

sah!'
"That's how I found cat that a chaf-

ing dish is a silver fmi t steiu.l with a
lire buiit under it" Chicago K;cord.

SPEAKING TO THE DEAF.

A Mistake Is Often Maile In Tryics to
l anu. iate Very I'laiuty.

Many p ct.de, a'.;d I am sorry to s.iy
some t. iiehers f the deaf, fail to realize

in practic" tit t that spucli U not
as clearly visible to the eye as it is audi-
ble to the car, aud think that by

slowly, word by word, aud opening
their months to the widest extent, they
will render the task of the speech reader
easier. As a matter ol fact they render
it all the more difSenlt A child in
school may learn to understand a teach-i- r

who mouths his words in this man-
ner, but this ability is cf no value to
biai when he leaves school. Iudeeel per-

fectly natural, deliberate spe ech is easier
to understand than the exaggerated
form of articulation which people uto
apt to ne the moment they know they
are talking to a totally deaf porsoa.

People who depeud entirely upon
their speech reading for understanding
others have recuested me, wheu intro-
ducing them to strangers, not to say
that they were deaf, because they Cad
it easier to read the lips when the per-

son speakiug is not aware that Le is be-

ing understood in that way. I have ia
my acquaintance a young man educated
wholly by this method who travels a
great deal and picks np acquaintances
on the steamer or cu the train jn.-- t as
people do who possess all their faculties.

1 have in mind also a congeuitally
deaf girl of 14 who is not considered
unusually bright, yet whose speech is
clearly intelligible to strangers nfter
tbo first ten minutes, who is intelligent
ou tho topics of tho day, and whose
larger aud more conversational reper-
tory is much larger and more entertain-
ing than that of many youn.--j ladies of
20 aud over that I have met in metro-
politan society. John Duttou Wright
in Century.

The Captain Told Fliro.

An Englishman, tonring through
America, went on board a steamer late
one night and on the following morning,
after walking ou deck aud locking
around him, he stepped np to the cap-

tain aud ashed, "I bog your pardon, but
woald yoa kindly tell uo what lake
I'm onr"

"The Lake Huron," replied the cap-

tain and turned away.
The Englishman looked puzzled for a

moment, and then, following tho cap-

tain, began again, "I beg yonr pardon,
yon said"

"It's the Lake Huron," roared tho
captain, thinking the maa was deaf.

"Yes, I know," persisted the passen-
ger, "but what's the name cf the laka
laat I'm cn?"

"The Lako Huron 1" shouted the cap-

tain, incensed at what be thought gross
ftupidity, and be turned away to relieve
himself by railing at one cf the hands.
The Englishman looked mote puzzled
than eve r.

"Tho lake yon're ou is the lake you're
oil Of course it is. The luLe I'm on
can't help be ing the lake I'm on. Wlia
Jui pert iur nee! Let nielcwkiu my guidc-be.i- k.

Perhaps that will .tell me."
It did tell him, and then the humor

if the situation snd.V'i ly dawned upon
b im. London Tit-Bit- i

first AloTeraent Ilaring a Itevolutiou.
I know the men 1 1 tho people ia Par-

is too well not to know that thwr first
movements in times cf revolution are
usually generous, aud that they nre best
pleaseel to spend the days immediately
following their triumph in boasting of
their victory, laying down the law aud
playing at beiug great men. During
that timo it generally happens that
some government cr other is set np, the
police returns to its post nnd the judge
to his bench, and when at last our great
men consent to step down to ths better
kuov. n and more vulgar ground f pet-

ty and malicious human passions they
are no longer able to do bo and are re-

duced to live simply like honest men.
Besides, we have spent so raany years
in insurrections that there havo arisen,
among ns a kind of morality peculiar
to times of disorder and a special code
fordays of rebellion. Accordingto these
exceptional laws, murder is tolerated
aud havoc permitted, but tbeft is stren-
uously forbidden, although this, what-
ever cue way say, dors pot prevent ft
good deal if robbery from pcrnrring up.
cn thore days for thesis, 1J reason that
society in n state of rebellion cannot be
different from that at any other time,
and it will always contain a number of
rascals who, as far us they are concern-
ed, scorn the morality cf the main body
and despise its point of honor wben
they cte unobserved. "Kecolltctioaa"
cf De Tocquevillo.

The eye of a fly is so constructed as to
bring tho entire horizon within bis cir-

cle of observation, a fact which explains
tbo cxtrcmo alertness of these insects in
i.'ttping attack.
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THE CRANE DANCE.

Vt here the Soabrrttes Cot Their Idea For
at Specialty.

There is a dance railed tbc crane
dance, which is popular at the vaude-
ville houses. At Lincoln park there is a
real crane which does a crane dances,
and tho-- e who have seen its saitatorial
feats sr.y the bird dees it mach better
than do the fcatherless, two legged ani-
mals.

No purely imitative dancing could
fail to gain ty beiug aa exact copy 5f
the performance of the long necked,
spindle legged sand hill crane. Its stops
are not culy grotesque, but they are of
a kind to make the gravest onlooker lose
his dignity aud laugh like a delighted
boy at the circus. This Lincoln park
bird at the outset of bis dance is the
personification cf dignity. Wheu in the
days of his freedom he tripped it on his
native saud bills for the sole benefit of
his mate, be did so only in the spring-
time, but now, ia his lowly captive
state, he donees in aad out cf if
the keeper who feeds him will but wave
bis arms and take an awkward step or
two to give bim encouragement

The crane Logius itselauce by shoving
one long leg, with its claw attachment,
straight out in front of his body. Then
bo lowers it and draws it back slowly
until it is within nn inch cr two of tha
ground. Then there is a lightuiuj'liko
double shuftle, and the othir hg is
pointed to the front Then Ihe dance
begins in earnest. The wings are
stretched and beat the air ia perfect
time to the movement of Ihe feet, lie
they going fast or slow. There is the
semblance of a clog; then the sinuous
foot and body movement cf tte cautch
girl, and in a moment Ibe whirl cf the
dancing dervish, to bo succeeded as a
finale by a sort of wild "all bands
round," in which every fealhor of the
bird is alive, as it enters into the joy of
the dance with an utter abaudou. The
act of stopping is like tbo "halt" of the
German soldier sudden, still and in-

stant. Then the crane marches away to
a corner with a stiil stately tread. t.a5
with an eye which appears to revrl
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